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ARRANGEMENTS

FOR DIG TIME

WORKING WELL

Tim Fourth of July lommtlton
mot Innl night In tho Ilex cafe to
rocolvn lho final report of tho vari-

ous committees at wcrk upon tho
dlfforont Item In tho big celebra-

tion hero July 4th nnd Blh, and
from the report given, all arrange-

ment nro practically made.
Thn parndo IU ho Imposing, and

thorn will bn ninny float and comic

entries to altrnct attontlon. Tho
crowning of lho (loddoss of Liberty
and hor flont will bo a revolallon,

thn rnmmltteo at work on this
rninrn. Thn water carnival will

bo a treat worth nllo of rough rld- -
. .. a l aatnlkal MIAIng to ie, inn ooiin ii

that outherti Oregon ha noror
hnd nn opportunity to onjoy

(sen tho announcement found In

thin paper, pngo 6, regarding thn

promoter' guarantee). Two bane-ba- ll

game will take place betwoon

crack team from Fort Klamath and
Horrid, and many othor feature too

numerous to mention.
A task which will bo difficult hn

been assigned to tho Judge of tho

walor carnival section, "Admiral"
Siemens. Calkin end Applegate,

and they arn to select tbo prlto
winner of tho Klamath lathing
Beauties, twenty trim and brautlful
water nymphs, who will participate
In the paradn and water sport. Thn

.'.. .it. .if Jutv committee I COO--

mniinn br orated T. O.
MacDonatd that garage

judging sublet
that Klamath
ilnlrml In br the

Thn battleship,
Klamath Falls. Is riding easily
her anchor In Lko Ewauna. await-

ing part In tho celebration, and
thla featurn on night of July
will bo ono that will bo heard nnd

Kon for twenty miles, according

Chairman Conklln of the committee.
The barbecue commltteo last night

stated that thn pits, were ready for
thn beef nnd mutton for tho free
"eats" on July 4th. that an

supply would bn on hand to
feed all who applied.
This fenturn I Important, nnd

committee will seo to ft every-

one ha all they desire.
Through lho generosity and en-

terprise of tho following merchants
prltes In water carnival

been obtalnod, and list of
prlies follow:

Swimming lUtro Olrl
$10 porfumo set,

Whitman Drug Co.
Second prlto, fancy bathing suit.
Hath IIouso.

Third prlto, $2.60 box of candy
fiwoet Shop. '

High Diving for Ladle
First prlto, $5 In trade by And

rau Olovnr Btrlo Shop.
Second prlto, $2. B0 of candy

bySwoot Shop.
IIATIIINC! 11KAUTY CONTK8T

Ileal lUthlnir Suit
First prlto, 2--

Underwood'.
Second prlto, $C In trado by Star

Drug Co. '

Third p.rlxo, $2.B0 of candy
Sweet Shop. .

Spectacular Surprise Stunt
First Henllno Studio, $10

Second prlto, Ilordoaux Jerwolry
Storo, $10 In trado. I

Prlto, Llborty Thoator, ono
annual pass.

Hwlnunlng lUcc, Frc for All
First prlte, $r.50 meal ticket
Rex Cafo.

Second prlto, CO moat tlokot by
Club Cafo. I

Third .prlxo, ono llvo ahoep, by
Merrill.

Context
First prlto, $10 In trade by N. H.

I)row. I

Socond prlto, ono snoop, by
Merrill.

1 Third prlto, $G trndo by Lin-

coln Market. '
Hurling Cotnest

First prlto. $14 Logger's boots,
Army Storo.

Socond prlto, $5.50 mool ticket,
'by Club Cafo.

Third prlto, $6.60 rooal tlokot, by
Home Cafo.

Fourth prlto.B trado by'Con- -

trnl Rtinn.v
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Ulster Premier
Refuses to Confer

With De Valera
IIKLFABT, Junn 20, Sir James

CrnlK, UJstor prnmlor, declined to-

day an Invitation 'from Kamonn
Valorn, Irish republican to
moot io valern in Dublin. Tho In-

vitation was sent to tho Ulster pro
mlnr and four othor oralnont Irlsh-mn- n

autsldo Do Valera'n ask-I- n

to meet lilm Monday.
I)o Valor. In roDlvlnr to Lloyd

Qoorgs'a Invitation for London
conference. Indicated ho deemed I vlilnil In thn rnnlrarl. wfla nifunni- -

unity to lasting .. , i. ., . ,. (..ni, ,, -- i.
Mum nl tin wfii rinBMltfnv

"principal representatives of our
Ion beforo replying fully."

"Illr James, In raplylnic Vv

Vnlcra, .aid It was Impossible to -- ,, on .ubecrlp- -
mooting, n ho had u. a d drready the prime minister' bua.City Iluroau membership

Invitation
I Anrn.

biiiI

nut

to tho London confer- -

STAGES STABT

0NJLT1ST
Although It may bo necscsary to

make tbo last tap of tho trip to Cra-to- r

Lake on sleighs tho stages from
both Medford and Klamath Falls
will start July 1 dato of
formal opening of tho lodge, said
Bocrotary Htanlcy of tbo chamber pf
commerco today. statement was
based on authority C V. Hall,
manager of transportation at Mod- -

ford. Thn local stage will bo op- -

...... i. n midn Man- - by W. Leo L. Wll
., tinri the three, Hams, of thn Motroiolltan

...i..i. i.. ..nnri mnrahliw1 ilnr.l MHiri. I .co William havo

Ing the contests, In order' tho contract from

nn "vamping" bo ;ln- - Falls to tho lako to tho City

entrants
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Jransfer company, who will run two
big Nah cr regularly, with extra
stuges noeded. O. L. Ilrown,
of tlio City Transfer company, re-

turned from Pass wtih a new
aevon-pastong- Nash, which wilt bo
used aa a stage. Tho other Is al
ready here.

Tho road will bo oponed to tho rim
at least. It Is expected, and per
haps to thn top, but nven If slolgh

must be used for tbo last climb, pas.
nengora wilt bo taken.

Tho road to Medford from this
city, via tho park has been open for
several day.

Manr reservations of stago seats
are being mado from all part of tho

coast.

none 1IANKH MOVF.D TODAY
Moving of tho First National and

National banks was com-

pleted today without mlshnp. Tho
moving waa In chargo of Fred Mur--
v.. t. n If Trnnifer company.
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Kaon for Bor
First prlto. fC.BO moal ticket, by

Home Cafe.
Second prlto, $3.B0 merchandise

ordor.
Tub Race for Olrl

First prlro, $B In trade by Qlovor,

.....
prlto.

Hon! Drus Storo
IHvlng for Bo and flirt Under 1

Yearn
First prUo, $7.60 merchandise

'

Socond prlto, $5 merehanduo or
dor.

Third prlte, $2.B0 box of candy,

by Swoet Shop.
Swimming Raw for Boy Under

Tear
First prlto, $6.60 meal ticket,

Rex Cafo.
Socond prlto, plunges, by Bath

House.
Third prlto, box of candy,

by Blue
Under Water IUoo

First prlto, $10 ordor by Perkins
Furnlturo Store.

Socond prlte, $5 ordor by Androsa
(Hover Style Shop.

Third prlto, ordor by Perkins
Furnlturo Store.

Canoo Raco
First prlto, box of cigar, by Law-

rence' Cigar Store.
Socond prlto, $2.60 morchandlso

ordor. '

Sail noat RACO

' First prlto, moat order, by
Lincoln Market.

Board Hiding Contest '
First prlto, $7.60 morchandlso or-

dor by Central Outfitting Co.
Socond ptlte, $2.60 morchandlso

order by Central Outfitting Co.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTE TO

HOT BUREAU SENT FOB

COLLECTION; HO FUNDS TO PIT IT

I'romptly on maturity, tho not for issued May 1, 1921, show
$3000, given by the chamber of
commerce to the American City bur-
eau, In llou of cash aottloraont pro- -

essential

Ititlon. Thorn not sufficient
rnuli on hand to moot payment and
tho nolo I bolng hold by tho bank,

mneanA ,nlt.,lraentrange any , , lho Am,rIciin
accepted

and

and
carrying

water

when
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get campaign I duo August 1.

Tho note reprosont tho first pay
ment duo the American City bureau
for commissions. Final payment of
tho first year's commission aomo
1(000. I Kuarantood In anothor note,
due after the third subscription col
lection about Novombor 1st.
Tho bureau will stilt havo owing
thnm some 11600 on tho ten per
cent commission on membership for
1922 and 1923.

In ether words, tho membership
and hudgot campaign cost tho cham

ber of commorco approximately
$7600, and tho chamber of commerco

had not when tho drlvo closed, nor
It now, fund to mako the first

$3000 payment.
Collections must mad from... I ....IJI. all -l

SBU raUUHor, y,u,,u...K ..-- -.-

to pay on the Instalment plan, I6.25J
each quarter, to meet tho nolo Aug-

ust 1st.
Tho obvious deduction, expressed

In plain language, Is that today the
chamber of commerco I "broke."
Tbo Herald doe not exult becanso
nf this. The Herald consider It de- -

plorablothat the elvlc association,
which could do ao much for Dm wbolo

county It It functioned properly. 14

in such financial straits, uul mo

Horald cannot refrain from saying
that It, in the faco of bitter opposi-

tion and at tho risk of lost friend-

ship and business, that It declared

In the beginning that tho retention
of tho American pity bureau was
unnecessary and unwlso and showed

by the language of the contract nnd

tbo figures, reluctantly given out by

tho secretary of the organltatlon,
that tho courao would end In finan-

cial ahlpwrock, If control was left
In tho hands of thoso who held It.

Tho Herald opposed not the chaw
hnr nf commerce, but tho men who

control It E. B. Hall, president, and
T. L. Stanley, secretary and It op-no- se

them today.
Secretary Btanloy say that today

If this yoar'a pledge were in nana
in cash, all dobt would bo wiped

out and $12,000 remain ,to carry out
tho year' work,

Tho chambor pay $000 yearly
rnntui! 13000 for ecrotary' alary;
hires two stenographers, whoso joint
pay must run to $1200 or inuu; nas
.. intiiinr tnaldental. llaht. water.. JM.II.W.ffJewelry Btore. ...... i.- -.. kiii h.. nir bo nmjroxl

Second $3 In trade, nquaro ,:.,

ordor.
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IMro is a total. of $6000 for barosi
oporallng oxpensos for tho year. Ad-

mitting that If all subscriptions wero

colloctod there would bo $12,000 on

hand. If nothing but tho expend-

itures enumerated were necessary,

It would loavo a balance of $6000

for tho yoar'a work.
This $6000 would bo $4000 short

of tho budgot collections, money that
was pledged for spoclfle purposes.

Four thousand dollar waa under-

stood to be for traffto bureau work.
This claim haa been repudiated. The

baseball toara, tho band, tho Fourth
of July celebration, all were to bo

subsldltod from tho budget fund.

Thoso who donated o understood.
Th hndent wa to relievo them from

all solicitation for purposes of this
sort.

But tho baseball leaguo thla yoar

haa had to be nnd

thorn linn hnnn no donation for
Fourth, of July use, according to
nromotera of tho celebration.' In tho
financial state of tho chamber of
commerco, it cannot, of course,

thoso ptodges, but neverthe-

less they woro made to Induco sub-

scription during tbo campaign.

Tho Horald predicted then tho fi-

nancial outcomo, from tho facts us

It knew thorn, and the prediction
then mado has been fully borne out.

The annual financial statement.

that tho organization between April
20. 1920, and May 1, 1921, spent
$9213, of which $"3000 wa borrowed
nnd Incurred bills for $3783 more.
After sncndlne this $13,000 It fin
ished tho year with an overdraft of
$120.80,

I'ractlcally nil of the oxpondlturo
was In thn eight mouths after Sec-

retary Stanley wa employed. Tho
approxlmato avorago of expenditure
wa therefore $1600 a month. In tho
samo ratio $12,000 would lack
$7200 of covering this yoars' ex-

penses.
The Herald, during tbo campaign,

called attention to tbo $4000
of tbo chambor of com-

merce. But Tho Herald did not then
tell half tho truth, because tbo facts
Moro wltheld from Its staff, for it
appear from tho statement that tbo

liabilities wcro $6,938.38.
Flvo thousand dollars of this, says

tbo secretary, went Into tho equip-

ment and romodelllng of the organi-

sation's quartor. Tho question that
tho avorago Individual Individual I

likely to ask In thl period of re-

trenchment and economy Is: "Wo

It a necossary investment, waa full
valuo received in return, and Is that
valuo thoro todnyT"

Theso facts remain In summing
up: Tbo chambor of commerce ha
no monoy to pay n noto now duo. It
expect to pay August 1 with collec-

tion from memberships. This col-

lection I uncertatn under present
conditions, but If 480 member pay

and meet tho noto and Interest, tho
organltatlon will s'tlbo"bfdke.ior,.n
further borrower, for three months.
And then tho socond noto will bo
duo'.

Is this good business management?

Klamath Wants Next
Legion Convention

J. .11. Carnahan and Louis Porter,
two of tho delegates to tho intra'
annual stato meeting of the Amor- -

lean Legion ot Eugene, leit wis
morning, and lato this afternoon
Marlon Nino nnd Frank McKim- -

mons, tho latter an alternate for
Rpy Eouch, will start to participate
In tho atato cenforonco on
"July 2nd and 3rd.

Ono ot tho big tasks ahoad of
thnm will bo to land the next an
nual mooting of tho legion here, and
they left UU Instructions to bring

If to Klamath Kails, if poMlble. The
annual convention Is usually held
about this ilmo of, tho year, and
Klamath Tost feel that ono ot tho
finest gatherings' In the legion's his-

tory could bo held hero and' splen-

did entortalnmont given tho visitor,
should tho decision bo made to hon
or Klamath Falls. ft

Funeral of Drowned,
Lads Tomorrow A.M
A doublo funeral will bo held to

morrow morning nt 10 o'clock, from
tho Whltlock chapol.for Harry ulen
DoLap, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
DeLap, and Ionn Clyde Griffith,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith.
who lost tholr lives' Monday night
by drowning.

Tho family have many friends,
who aro deeply shocked over the
unfortunato tragedy,, and tho gen-or- al

sympathy will doubtless result
tn a largely attended funeral.

NOTICE, K. OP P.
Knights ot Pythias, Klamath Lodge
No. 99, aro requested to meet at tho
Castle Hall, I. O. O. F. building, to-

morrow (Thursday) nt 9:30 o'clock
a. m., to proparo to nttend the
funeral ot Harry Qlen DoLap, son
of Brother Chancellor Commander
Charles DoLap. Tho funeral sorvlco
takos placo at tho Whltlock chapol
at 10 o'clock.

HAD VENISON; IS FINED $30
YREKA, cal., Juno 29. J. York,

arrested for having voiilson out' ot
soason, wag fined ,$50 by Justice
Adams, at Macdoel. tf

British Statesmen
Against Renewal
of Japanese Treaty

LONDON, June 29. Tho Anglo- -

Japanone alliance I not to be ed

In it prosent form. It baa
already boon mado abundantly clear.
although a discussion of tho treaty
by a conference of British premier
ha lust beaut.

Arthur 3. Balfour and Lord
In their speeche. left the taa--

nrosslon tbat "while the British gov
ernment would like some form of
understanding with Japan, It Is hot
Inclined to continue the proseat
puroly military agreement. Premier
MolKcn of Canada and Smuts of
South Africa, strongly urge against
an alllanco of any kind, but will
advocate a n-

eso understanding Instead.

UBRaRY OPEN TO

PUBLIC JULY 1ST

Formal openlnx of the Carneclo
library to tbo general public wilt takoj
place July 1. The county court Sat-
urday ordered the opening of tbo
Institution and wilt later appoint a
library board.

Tbo library aomo 4B00 volume.
haa heretofore been accessible only
to schools and to Individuals through
tho city library. The county books
in the city library, about E00, will
bo roturnod to the county library. It
is oxpected that the city library will
still bo kept open aa a public read
ing room. '

The Carnegie library will be open
from 1 to C o'clock during the day,
and from 7 to 9 o'clock evening. It
will bo In chargo of tprasaat li-

brarian, Mia Ire AndersoaT
Whon the board of truee U

organ! t.etPt:-J!l,- b J tbf
UUUI.

Grand Jury Will
Grind All Week

The grand Jury began It labors
yesterday afternoon grinding out tie
cases which camo before It, aa rap-Id- ly

as possible. It is rumored tbat
wife desertion, whlskoy sales, stock
rustling and the recent Jail deliv
eries wero subjects brought before
the Jury, composed ot Jacob Beuck,
Paul Bogardui, Clayton Cornish, T.
B. Walters, T. O. Markwardt, Henry
Bagby and O. W. Lewis, both yes-

terday and thla forenoon.
Prosecuting attorney Brower sta

ted to a Herald reporter tbat the
Jury would not likely finish their
work-befo- ro the end of the week.

S44 VKRMCT
Late last night, 'tho Jury In the

case of Stephen Herllhy against
Oustave Melhaso and Henry Keta-dev- er

returnod a verdict In favor of
the plaintiff, awarding the sum ot
$844 for the threshing bill against
Kctsdovor, but releasing Melhase
from tho suit, a evidence showed
that Horllhy had no bill against
blm.

Wants Loan of Horns
For Fourth Parade

W. S. Conklln, chairman of the
Fourth of July parade committee,
wants to borrow halt a doten horns
for tho "horribles" band's use on
tbo Fourth, and assures owners that
tho Instruments will be taken car
ot and returned In as good condi-

tion as when loaned. They may be
left at The Herald office.

The chairman is not particular
about the condition ot the Instru-
ments, but would llko to get hold
of one good slide trombone.

NEW CnOCETERIA FOR
CITY WILL OPEN FRIDAY

A aew departure for Klamath
Fall groceries will start Friday
morning, when Anderson Bros, open
a groceteria la connection with their
grocery at 426 Main Btreet. Custo
mer by waiting on themselves, re
duce cleric hire and overhead costs;
and consequently are able to buy at
a lower prlco.

SLAYEROF TEN
MAYFIELD, Ky June 29. Coun-

ty authorities believe Ernest Lawr-

ence murdered ten persons in his
farm house near here Saturday night,
drenched thehouse with oil, set it
on fire t and then killed himself,.

1 k ,,r.
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FIGHT FDR FUG

DETROnVJuaa 3. Fifty date'
gate t taa eoaveatioa of dJaaMai
America vateraaa of the world war
Invaded tkt aeataUat Mtlaaal era-vaatl- oa

kara today and warmad taa
socialists that the vsteraaa war
ready "to fight again to defend the
flag against sedition, disloyalty aad
treason.'

Ralpk Horr of Seattle, who lad the
veterana told the socialist that ad-

vocate of fore would be mat with
force and ravtted tka radicals to
"step oaUlde if they wanted to fight
for their belief."

He added "wa bars kad oceastea
la Seattle to use machine gaa ta
atamp out disloyalty, sedition aad
treason, and those guns can ba used
again."

Cameron King. California socialist.
in replying, said th socialist ap--
nraelata tka aacrtfleas Mr taa du--

abled Yeteraa at the saaa Urn w
mad sacrifice. Wa did aot b- -

llsv when war was declared it was

a lost war, aad many of oar ess- -.

radea have baas Imprtsoaod. As
American cHlxaaa we claim tka right
of free speech aad frea aaaambly aad
are going to stand oa those right."

There was no disorder.

Vote for Qmemn rnt
. Seventh and Main

Ste. After
At 9 o'clock p. aa. tomorrow rm-la- g.

the contest for tho Osddaas af
Liberty elessa aftlesaMy aid a vataa
easj be ayi tar; aaal data JUr
lb.t knar N

Tna rota today Is the ballot boxes
will be totaled In tbo opaa air vot
ing booth at Seventh and Mala
streets at 10 o'clock a. m. aad reg-

istered upon tho "Ooddess baro
meter," a blackboard arranged to
ho the hourly nroxresa of tka vote

and the standing ot each candidate.
Rumors aro afloat tbat heavy

blocks of votes will be cast for fa-

vored candidates tomorrow snd ons
group ot a certain candidates' friends
are massing money to advance their
choice tomorrow, a meeting to bo

held tonight for this purpose.
Watch tho booth tomorrow and

see the hourly standing of each can

didate. Remember that tbo contest
close at 9 o'clock p. m. harp and
watch tho funl

m

Mmesme Will Hold
Convocation Tonight

Announcements have been sent out
by Secretary J. E. Bratton ot Kla-

math Chapter, No. 36, Royal Arch
Masons, stating that tonight la tho
Masonic hall at 7:30 o'clock, tho
last speclsl convocation of the lodgo

will moot before the summer vaca-

tion begins.
Three candidates aro to cross tha

river Jordan and gain their Royal
Arch degrees. Following Initiation,
a social session will follow and re-

freshments will be served. Thr
will close the chapter wofk

until fall convocation and a large
representation will bo present, ac-

cording to Secretary Bratton.
box factories Is said to bo the av-

erage dally ahlpment from here to
California, and It looka like good
advico to the .householder to suggest
the getting In of the winter wood
supply "while the getting Is good."

m

NAMES WERE ALL THERE
BUT SOMEWHAT TWISTED

Facts were slightly twisted In Tho
Herald's report ot the local petitions
tor securing three local appraisers
for property on which applications
for loans under the soldiers' loan act,
appearing yesterday. Instead of Mrs.
L. B. Hague supporting Cspt. J. W.
Siemens, Maurlco Johnson aad Louis
Porter, as the report read, Mrs.
Hague la Independently In, the field

for the appointment. Friends ot tho
other three mientloned are supporting
them for places on the board, of
three members, and it Js understood
that several other candidates bars
backing. ' 'ij 'T3
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